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LOOAIi AND GKNEllAL NEWS

The Holone Iosvob this evening
for porta on windward Hawaii

Tho Kinau Glaudino nud Lohua
ore alljdue hero Sunday afternoon

Tho Bpare blado of tho tranflport
Warren was put in plauo this morn-
ing

¬

Tho Btorin appears to be breaking
up but the woathor is atill unoer
tain ij

ThoHyadea brought about 5000
tona of freight for this port and
some for Kahului

Madame Genevra JohnstpneBiah
opa oonoert comns off Monday
night in the Opera House

Tho Sonoma oatno this last time
without Chief Steward Seely who
was too sick to loavo San Francisco

TrrrrrSuoar Raw firm fair refining
81 8oj centrifugal 00leat 3 5 8
Molaseseds sugar 2 7 80 Refined
dull

It is seen in the current numlm
of the Friend that lley Dr S E
Bishop has retired from its editor- -
Bhip

The appeals in the Holt Estate
and the KaluaKapukini guardian
ship mattors were argued before the
Supreme Court today

Tickots for the piny by the Ha
waii Ponoi Dramatic Co will be on
sale tomorrow morning at Wall
Niohols Co- - Prices as ueual

Creditors of the Koaa Sugar Co
expoot Boon to have the plant ajjon
freed from the plight it is in and
tomorrow may tell the tale

OfDcera of the transport Warren
save an ejijabja ball last night at
Progress Hajl The place wbb om
bUzoned with flags nnd greens

U S Attorney R W Brockone
was yesterday admitted by the
Supreme Court to praotico law in
al courts of this Territory

Thirteen seamen of the American
ship A J Fuller have libolled h6r
before Judge Esteo arid service
made yesterday by Marshal Hondry

The tug Ijalie Baldwin started
for KihuluiyeBttrJay morning but
had to return on aooonnt of her
boiler gasket blowiug out whon off
Koko Head

Rev Father Valentin was last
night insulted by a diuukcn white
wcman on the tram cars while go ¬

ing out to Waikiki She was in the
company of a soldier

i

Deputy Attorney General Cath
cait being ill Attorney Matthew
man appeared for him yestorday be-

fore
¬

the grand jury and later proBO

oulod in the Circuit Court

Hearing of
suit is still going on to- -

day before Judge Esteo Tho jury
in the case will go down to Ewa to ¬

morrow aocomanied by Marshal
Hendry

Tho Sonoma saileiiiifor the
Colonies at Gpplookyestfydoy even ¬

ing Amonjgthoro who went Bouth

on horewa8JJi Morris MoMahon

the local poet who goes To Samoa

WM2L g I

LifutonantGr wynno R HauoookJ
Artillery Corp U S A who has

beon alationed with the garrison aA

Gump MoKinley for the past three
years received ordbrB yesterday
transferring him to Nashville Toun
on reoruitlng duty

On Booount of thfa unpropitloua
weathor tho Regatta committoo of

the Hawaiian Yaoht Olub have do

oided to postpopo tho third class

race for tio Roth trophy whloh

waB to havo boon Baileit tomorrovv

Dub notice of tho date of the nest

race will bo given

- A novel entertainment will bo

hold this evening by Mr and Mrs

F J Lowery at their beautiful

homo ou Lunalilo streot and is to

bo called a-- Patont Medicine on- -

tertainment Esoh guest iB to ro- -

prosont aomo well known patont

rnYedioino and everybodya pllle
-- planters oils and remodies In genornl

will be in evidence

FEBttUiHY TEItM

Clatters Beforo tho Firot Oirtult Court
In Jury and Ohnmbors

Yesterday was a gala day for crim
inals in the Circuit Gour1 no less
than 21 defendants wore given their
liberty on dismissals by Judge Gear
nollo prosequi by the Deputy Attorn-
ey

¬

General and upon the directed
verdict of Judge Robinson

ViotorGuun wbb chargod with an
Lsault and battery but the witnesces
against him could not bo found and
were said to bo out of the jurisdic ¬

tion of the court A nollo prosqui
was entered by Mr Douthltt

Hun Ohuu and nine other Chinese
on appeal from conviotion in tho
District Court for oonviotion wore
reloased by Judge Gear on account
of the witnoeos not being ready and
on hand in Court Tho Bame action
was taken in rtforouco to H Sintaro
and six other Japanese Just as all
tbeso defendants jvero leaving tho
buidinglho witnpstes appeared on
the scontyllut thofiat was to late

In the afternoon Abraham Puli
ploaded guilty to tho charge of tho
larcony of a rovolverand 30in cash
aud was sentenced by Judge Gear
to a torlfj of sis months in Oahu
prison Mr Mathewman then en-

tered
¬

uollo proequt as against Jos
Magrl Kamalua AdamMoBos Adam
and James Toomey who had been
indicted with Puli

In the case of Jamos Ward indict
oJ under two charges of larceny a
plea of guilty was entered and sen ¬

tenced was suspended- by Judgo
Gear u til the May term after ha
had severely lectured tho defendant
who is a more boy

In the case of M HKauwo and
Mrs M N Manuel charged with
adultery Judge Robinson instruct-
ed

¬

tho jury to a quit tho defendants
because of lack of evidence

Ho Suo for larcouy in the second
degree is being tried to day beforo
Judgo Gear

The jury in tho case of Paris vs
Magoon left tho courtroom yoster
der afternoon at d oclock and not
arriving ata vordiotat 12 oclock
last night wa3 taken tn the Hawaii
ian Hotel Ibis morning they re
portol that thoy could not oomo to
any agreement iutimating that they
stood ten to two and wore accord-

ingly
¬

discharged -

IIEAIID AND FILED IN CHAMBERS

The Quoeus hospital trustees filed
a motion joalorday io oompel Ellen
McCully Higgins to answer whether
she has in her possession a power of
attoruoy executed to E O White

GW Maofailano has petitioned
for appointment as guardian of
Aileen Macfarlano Tho petition
has beon granted by Judgo Hum-

phreys
¬

and tho guardian has filed
his bond for l0l lwith F Wutiden
berg and J Alfred Magoon as
sureties -

A motion has been Ho 1 In W M

McOhomey Sjuaot al vs The
Kona Sugar Co Ltd for lea70 to
discontinue and Judgo Humphreys
granted it thla raornlug

Mr and Mn T J King announce
tho engagement of their daughter
Miss Juliet King to Mr Clifford
Kimball The announcement was

madoj5dne8Jay evening at 0 dinner
given by Mr ad Mro S E Damon
and Dr aud Mrs Cooper in honor
of Miss Maude Gillatto aud Mr A

outigAiHA

Horn

Case In thia oity Maroh G 1902

to tho wlfo pf D H Case a daught
or

dors SteaisMp Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

Qonallv Bill

If the lators was weedy an noodod
a hoe

Ei they frekonllydo tho way at
things go

Er a cow hod got lost and hed to bo

founi
Tho way at they do when grazin

around
Our pa would remrk to us boys

One of you
Hea got to git out this business

to do
Then nno of us wont tho position to

fill
But twAs genally Bill

When the teacher- - wud say This
problem is hard

An the pupil at gits it must loafin
discard

You may tako your books homo an
Btudy em there

Fer youre aptto fall down of you

dont hava care
Then I mention with pride an

humility too
Al iino of us boy1 at problem

wUdo 5

-

But iys fair tBsejest bo Isguos8at
I will

It wus genally Bill

Ef youro readiu the pipers youve
noticed the name

Of a man at is findiu the highway
to fame

He hes a groat talent an uses it loo
To do with his might what his band

fin B to dc
So oneof us boys in Congress is

seen
But it isnt myself nor Tom that I

mean
For the ono at folks honor an

namo with a thrill
Well itB genally Bill

Alfiied J Wateimouse

Tho regular monthly meeting of
the Kamehameba Alumni Associa-

tion will bo held this evening at the
clubhouse on Fort street Baseball
will be the principal subject dis
cussed and there promises to be a
large meeting

At tho semi annual meeting of
the Arion Sooiety hold yesterday
the following officers were elected
H Mehre president B Gebauer
vice president OSohocllkopf secre ¬

tary Fred KleiD treasurer G Har
barth librarian
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ART GOODS SUITABLE FOR

eddiDg Holiday Presents
Personally Eelected at tlio great at Leipzig These

are the same new goods which were bought to supply tho
NewYork market for the coming Holiday Season

purchases are direct the Manufacturers
and our prices are correspondingly low

1 Imice of tke Latest Copley Print
Tiie Ikwest Besips Lamps

Pyrogrepli China Fainting Outfits

Glass of American Enropcsu Makctsre

THE PACIFIC HABDViSE GO LID
Street Art Rooms and Bethel Streot Department

SUGAE FACTOSS9
IMPOETSSS OS1 -

JOIlwIISSIOlSr SlOE ISTTO

Agents Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship

British Foreign Marine Insurance
tTorthorn Assurance Co

Canadian pacific iiailwy
Pionepr of Pactetn Liverpool
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411 laj Stations

Tologramn onn now bb sout
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Mnui Lanai and Molohai by
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M
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Wireless -- - Telegraph
i

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time savod money
Bayed Minimum ohargo 2 or
moBsago
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